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Bar-entry age
raised slightly
By Dean Weaver
and Shawnna Donovan
Special Assignment W,*"",
The Carbondale City COUl!cil
voted 3-2 Tuesday llight to raise
the bar entry age to 18 and a half
with Mayor Neil DiUard casting
the deciding VOle.
The rai3XI entry age will 001 aJIow
high school silldents who arc 18)'COlS-<>ld to enter bars. The <Xdirmce
will be effective July I, 1994.
The vote camo after four hours
of discussioo by council members,
student leaders and an audience of

ncany 200.

Counci lm a n Richard Morris
moved to raise the bar-<:ntry age to
Ie "!! ~ a half.
C o uncilman John Mi lls al s o
voted fOl' the moocn.
"SlUC students have lobbied (01'
th is, and we want to sec ",hal they
can do abou t th is and following the
rules," Mills said. "This docs not
mean it will nO! come up again, but
we have to sec wl ..t h<l;Jpcns. "
Mike S piwak, Undergraduate

'ihere was a July! proposaJ that
was presen:<-d to the board that
would not allow high scbool
students that were 18 before Julyl
to enter bars - I feci this would be
the best compmnise if the bar-<:ntry
age must be changed," he said.
Councilman J olin Mills said he
and !he oounciI were there bccau..,
they wcre coocemcd ahout !he safety
of in<uviduaJs and wontcd to do whal
was right for !he cornmlUlity.
Councilwoman Maggie Aanagan
said the vote did not send a
stronger message.
'1 move toward raising the age to
19 to send a m<=ge, not thal I am
opposed to 18, it is just the idea of
making it work for Carbondale and
the community," Flanagan said.
Adam Sandler, a junior in
radi<Vtclevision. said !he incn:asc in

=,.1bIems.

Game of life
Cathy Hunter, a junior In paralegal
studies, Kimb erly Kelch , a ju n ior in
radiolTV and Jenell Grider, 8 junior in
paralegal studies, all al'~r questions to
try to win a free condom from volunteer
Kimberty Bills, a sophomore In pre-meet

the In-enoy age will
Sandler said that MU :13d ~ 21 ·
year-old bar-entry age while he
was there and it did nOl s top
underage const:mptioo of aJco/Jol.
The majorit.y of SlUC students
thai talked WCi'C nOI in fa Yor of
SlUdent Governm ent prcsidcnt~ raising the bar-entry age because
said to the council that raising the they feared an increase in unconbar entry age to 19 would encour- IroIled keg parties and cfid not waOl
age morc keg parties whjch were (0 lose one of Carbondale's priBy Kellie Huttes
un~rc for students.
mary social oudcl...
.'\dminlstration Writer
"Council -think of the poittical
Ralph Stewart, a Carbondale
consequcnces a{ "j'OU'C' c:\ecislon. 'l'es;'de.n\~ S\lOke tOt' man, con'The l'acully _
unanimously
\binI< of \be safelY of \he people cerned citiu.RS when he said the
voted Tuesday \0 fequ~S\ an
you reprcscn~" Spiwak said.
current ta-eatry age was incmsistent.
investigation against Biodyne.
Ci ty Manager Je ff Doherty
In addition to the bar~try age, SIUC' s mental health provider.
p ro posed the bar-entry age be the ordinances pertaining to the
,""'ffrey S. Nathan. chair of the
raised from 18 to 19 because of fees of liquor licenses wen: passed.
facuhy Slall: S and welfare
c onCC:"lIs about high school The ordinance~ pertaining to
committee of the senate saic! th !
students entering bars, to allow a educatioo of alcOOol training of bar
Central Management s...... ices will
transition period for freshmen and employ-ees and the price standards
be asked to investiga te the
to curb fUlUre Halloween festivals.
for !he sale of alcohol wen: tabled
Spiwak said the 19 year old bar- for funher discussion of the Liquor company because ;t is hard to deal
with and refu ses to re imburse
Advisory Board.
OOIly age was 001 !he bc&caTlpOI11ise.
patients fOl' tre:llmeJl~

The game "Sexual Positions"'is presented
by the Health Advocate Service and the
Wellness Center. "Sexual Positions" ask
different questi ons concerning the
subjects of communication, STO's,
decision making and birth control.

Faculty to investigate Biodyne
Nnthan received information thai
Biodync consistently has caused

Gus Bode

difficulti"" and embarrassment to
SI\1C empt_ ""'" dealt willi
them and it 1hre. . . . 10 or denied
teimbursement for treatment.
Biodyne aJso has made itself Illld

its decision··making process
inaccessible to SlUe employees
and their mental health providers,
Nathan said.
The senate approved !he request
for an investigation into these
_SENATE,_S

Gus says looks like BIodyne
is the group with the problem.

Klan leaders

Education funding addressed at forum work to push

By Emily Priddy
Politics Wmer

T hree s tal e a nd local authorities
explored possible solutions to the problem
uf school funding inequiti es in Illinois

duri ng a public forum

31

Le::?. Law

building Tuesday nighL
Robert L'?iningcr, chief state school
officer. said it is important to set a standard
o f adequacy fo r Illinois ' edu catio nal
s ystem and wo rk toward mecting Lhal
le\'el.
"We (a Slate educational pr<>gr.IITI stall)
.mved at a fOl'mula or a meIhodoIogy for
adequacy that roall y nobody argues with
loday," he <aid.
" It said that for a regular seventh·grade
student it (educatioo ) . boola ':OS! $4000 of
un~tricted costs." Leininger continued.
Lei ninge r said unrestri cted cos ls are
monics used for ba."ic ec1ucalion. before
gifl c..1 and special education programs or
categorical payments are added.

ACCOI'ding to that formula, 80 percent of
Illinois public school students ~eive a
less-than-adequate ecluC8tkn. Leininger
said.
One reason s chools have trouble
providing an adequate education is stale
mandates, he said.
"'They (the General Assembly) can ' t
keep cutting our money and telling us
where to spend that less (money) we
have," Leininger said.
Jim Nowlan. a spokes man for the
Illinois Ta.(payers Feder!\tio~ . said
education funding is limited by other
budgetary demands, sueb as Medic.lid and

prisons.
"\Vhil l we want 10 do in stat.o;
government is b .. lng overwhelmed by
what we have 10 do:' he said.
Nowlan sugsesled a cap on MPdicaid
funding . state pens ion limits . il broader
sale.c; tlU. base or progressi ve indi vidual
exemptions for income Lax as possible
sources of money for educatioo.

" If we were to increase revenue at the
Slate level. we would be able to bring most
schools up close to the adequacy level"
Nowlan said.
Marion sehool district Superintendent
Tom Oates blasted state legislators for
promoting whal he calls negative attitudes
aboul the quality of education in D1;'.ois.
"A major pan "f our problem in publie
educatim is U13t our leaden have fosten:d
a negative attitude in the general
population that our public schools arc able
10 do !he job," he said.
Oates said the problems with education
in Illinois stem from the General
Assembly's unwillingness to take puliticaJ
risks such as raising taxes '0 fund schools.
Maintaining a positive outlook is
essential to improving education, Oates
saio.
"It is important fOl' us to remember that
a majority or l.'t!r public schools are doing
a great job of educating students on limited
funds," he said.

better image
By Erick £nrIqU!tz

_WriIef

While supremacy group members are
perceived as white, uneducated, ignorant
men. an Anti-Defamation league offic:aJ
says group leaders ",.ISh a differan image.
Stephanie Seiemann, regiorulJ director of
the Anti-Defamation League, s..id Thom
Robb, naL;".,at director of the Knights of the
Ku Klux Klan, wants members to be more
educated, well-j;fOOOlcd and pclJobed.
"In 0I'der II' be • leader in today's Klan,
the individ ual needs a basic education,
whether it be a high school or college
degree," she said. "They are not lining the
tradilional profile - Klan leaders are
inn uen ci ng their members 10 better
themselves in any way.
The most active hate g roup in Southern

see JOo<, page S
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.300 gather at rally
to protest proposed
bar-entry age hike
-Story on page 3

.,

Board of Trustees
prepares to vote
on program changes
-Story on page 3

"
Opinion

-see page 4
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-See page 11
Camles
-see page 13
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Men's cross country
team one of favorites
at DIstrict V meet
-Story on page 16

Spikers to battle
Indiana State in
crucial MVC match

L

- Story on page 16
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Sports
slue hopes to bask in NCAA spotlight
By Grant Deady

1993 Men's Cross Country

SportsWriter

When tloe Midwest cnr.,s country spotl ight
shines on Carbondale this Saturday. S lUes
men's team plans on stealing 31 least pan of
thcshow.
The NCAA Di£lrict V Regional Meet will
take place on the Sal ~ kj5' course and the
home town Dawgs 2.re one of the event
favorites.
Both the Missouri Valley and Big Eight
conferences wiU help make up the 11-tl'am
fie ld. with the addition of three independent
schonls. All together, nearly 150 runroers will
be chasing a chance to advance their squads
to Bethlehem. Po., on Nov. 22 ~or the NCAA

DIstrIct V ChtdnpiollShlp
When: 10:30 am. Sat., Nov. 13
Where: SlUC course behind Abe

Martin Field
I*mnce: 10 K or 62 miles
Olampionships.
slue captured the MV C c row n two
weeks ago and come into the: meet as one of
the moSI respected teams. in possibly the
country's top regional .
" We fee l optimistic about our chances of

making it to the NCAAs. but we cen.'li n! y
can't get over-confident because it is going
to be a nything but easy thi s weeke nd,"
Saluki head coach Bill Comell said.
Iowa State is the pride of the Big Eight.
and is currcnuy ranked No.2 in the nation.
Expe rt s. in cludi ng Co rn e ll . think the
Cyc lo nes a rC' the c ream o f th e crop in

District V.
" Iowa S ta te is lanked second in the
country. so you feel that squad is the handsdown favorite. and then you have five or six
teams scrambling for that second and fi nal
' poL" he said.
The Salukis can count on being chal lenged
for pos ition by Ok laho m a State a nd
Ne bns ka . a lo ng wi th the usua l s tiff

t.:uf1 lpeti60n from the MVC.
"The Big Eight has always been a strong
cross country co nferencc. and Oklahoma
Stale and Nebrasb. concern ~ a great deal,"
~omcll

see RUNNERS, page 14

Dawgs hope to burst Panthers' bubble
By Dan Leahy
Spor.....'; Writer

SbofIPhoID by.John C. _

Senior wide receiver LaVance Banks hesds upfieJd during
practice T~ afternoon at McAndrew Stadium. SlUe was
preparing
illia weekend's game at Northern Iowa.

'0;-

lllc foolbaJl Sal ukis will see a drastic change in playing conditions this
week when they go under the bubble at Northem Iowa.
The Dawgs. who were iced by the weather and lllinois Stare last wcck.
have never won at the U I-Dome.
The Panthers (7-3, 4-1) have won 28 games in a row at home. and a
win against the Sal ukis will give Lhem a share of Lheir fourth consecuthc
conference title.
Nonhem Iowa is ranked 13th nationally, but the Salukis have played
them tough the past two years. inc1udin5 a 2 I -20 upset of the Panthe,." in
199J.
SIUC head coach Bob Smith sa id this year' s game will be another
tough challenge.
"We ha:Je a chance to spoi l someLhing for them and make something
for us," Smith said.
The Dawgs will have to step it up this week after the 34- I 6 pounding
by Illinois Stale.
Smith said last week 's game roiled down to big plays.
"I\linois Slate made the p\ays and we didn' \ .'· Smi,th ~ai,d. " K s as
simple as that. When the offensive. stats are as simllar as they were in
SaUtrday's game and one tearn beats the other by 16 points, big plays are
the difference."
lf the Salukis are going to play spoiler, they will have 10 adjust to the
changes that go alon ~ with a domed field. No sloping crown, no wind and
lights are just a few of the differences players must adjust to.
Smith said the UNJ-Dome in panicular is a tough arena to adjust to.
"( don 't want to say it's eerie. but it 's just a different kind of dome."
Smith said
" I,'s a lot smaller than other domes. It '...ould be like ,,"ning a field in
our Arena, raising the roof a linle and plaYing a game."
The Panthers also probably have something to do witll opponents'
woos. Despite not being as dominating ,JS in recent seasons, Smith said
Northern Iowa probably is still the top tean in the league.
Smith said the Northem Iowa program is coosistently suct:e.;sful for a
couple of reasons.
''They have a great winning tradition, :hey have a great faci lity to sell
and they are unique," Smith said.
''They also have the stale high school football ?Iayoffs held there every
year. and that is a trernendoIlS advantage."

Spikers set for Sycamore showdown
By Kevin 8crgquist
SportsWriter

A must wi n. Do or die. All or
nothing. Backs against the wall.
Crunch time.
Wltichcvec way you slioe it, t1x:
SIUC volleyball team bas to bring
home a win fn.m Terre Haute. Ind.
Wednesday night, 01" its hopes for a
tournament sl:Jt will be dashed.
S IUC he?<I coach Sonya Locke
s:::d she ;.s confi~: he:- :Ciun can
turn ~ must-win si tuation inl o a
victory if it can bounce bock from
two weekend~ of losses.
"Yes. I think we can beat 11lL:,na
State. We are good enough team to
do thut : we have the clemer.....
Locke said. 4'he biggest questi on
is: where are we lTl"'....nlally?"
The Salukis (I I - I 2. 6-9) ore
looking to regroup and dig out of
tl'M: hole they created by TosinJ four
k .lgUC matches in a row.
If Ihal streak reaches five . theSalukis will lind themselves play-

o\:·

ing oot the string this weekend.
A win over Indiana State would
give the Sal uk is a chan ce to get
into the tournament.. but they still
need help.
But. SlUC can take care of its
business by avenging a conference
a nd home-opener loss 10 the
Sycamores.
In that Sep t. 7 match. the
Sycamores ou,lasted SIUC in a
hOlly conlested five-game shootout The Salukis did themselves in
with 24 seIVicc errors. Forty hitting
errors did not help, either.
" We need to relax and play and
not wo rry that this is our la s t
chance:' Locke said.
"There is still thi ~ piece of mc
that kn ows lhey can gel (he job
done. There IS no quest ion in my
mind we can get il done:'
The Sycamores a lso have
prevented themselves from laking
control of tl,e founh-place snuggle.
Indiana Stale is 34 in irs last seven
conference matches.

The Sycamores do come into the
match on a mode.\1 two-match win
streak.
ISU captured a pair of exhibition
win s over ·Toronlo and Western
Ontario last weekend.
Sophomore outs ide hi tt er
Heather Hordes said she thinks the
match will be betrer than the first
;"Iceting, whon the Salukis rallied
from a 2-1 deficit to force a fifth
game.
"rm excited. It has bee;! so long
si nce we played Lhem. a.a:'d ! ihink
we have improved a lot." Herdes

s..1id.
"The fact Utal we must win is in
the back of 0 ", minds. hut I think
\\ C ~Ih\ay s play ou r hardes t no
mailer wi ..1 the S i lu~lIion is."
Herdes ' hard work showed up on
the scoreshtet in Ie fina OlC(·!..illg.
as she record" . a double-d ouble
\\1th 16 kills and 10 digs.
If the Salukis .." to stay in the
conference hLnt. they wiH have 10
do something they have managed

said.

"Af'ld in our conference you can 'l overlook
Ill inois Stale. Northern Iowa and Southwest
Missouri ."
At the MVC championships. SIUC had
more than il'i share of top performers. Saluki
s tandou t Neil Emberton caplU:-cd th e
individual crown and is recognized as onc of
the district 's best runne rs. His four meet
c ha mpion s hi ps th is fall have turned the
head s of di sta nce die hards throughou t the

only twice in the co~ference thi s
season-win on the road.
SI UC is 2-5 on the road in the
MVC . owning wins over Tulsa and
Drake.
The Salukis have playeJ well in
othe r matches, but have not bP~ n
able to produce the ' W.'
"We played well at Drdk~ Uld
Illinois State: we played wei; at
Ilrad ley. We keep repeating that:
we played wel l. but..... Locke said.
..It is just a mental obstacle. To be
Q confe rence c ham p io n . it is
somcthing we have to busl
through:'
A wil' Wednesday would put the
S:llukis into ::l. wait-and-sec
scenario. where t!1dr future wOlild
be detennined by the outcome of
Bradley' s and Wi c hita StaTc's
lilatches this weekend.
·'It ·s hard to let your fate resl in
someone else 's hands. bu t I think
we are all prcUy excited a nd
fo c used and read y to pla y
Wednesday," Herdes said.

Irish tradition
lost on No.1
Florida State
Newsday
TALLAHASSEE ,
F la.-The three 'y Jl ables
rolled oif Florida S,ate
linebacker Chris Cowan 's
tongue just as sweetly as
could be.
Sure. sajd C o wart. he
knew all about the Notre
Dame
trad ition..
the
mystique. the Ion' and all
that. And their legendary old
coach. too.
''Rock Knutne," Cowan
s aid . "Right? Rock Knut tvey'!"
'Hey~

close enough.. ldO.

Good try. Your teammate,
wideout Kcz McCorvey. did
the s.me blood y thi ng .

Called Knote Rockne Rock
Knutne.
And when defen.ive end
Derrick Alexander was
dredgin& up peat names in
lrisb history, he could ;;i)
back 110 fiotber than Rocket
Ismail and Chris Zorich ,
who boIb played in !he ]990

.........

S" myway, here ', the
deal: One of the c ruci al
~ of SoIunIay'. game
in SouIb Bend between No.
J Florida SIBle ('9-(l) and No.
2 NOIre Dame (9-0) is
sDpJlOsed to be the Notre
Dome Tradition.
1'IIe Gipper, Touchdown
lesus, Rockne- stop me
wbenever you like- The
Four Horsemen C'We
baven't warebed any film on
them, yet," .aid!!OpllO'nore
Clay Shiver), Golden
Dome, Joe MonIana •.•
wt.y. there W4S FJorida
Slate quarterback Charlie
Ward, Heis mln Trophy

=-

winner-in-waiting, sitting on
• couch Monday and

=ailing Ftgbting lr\sb 1m ...
"They've gOI tradition,"

Ward said. "1 wed to walCh
their bighlights on Sunday
morning. J didn"t realize
they harl their own channel
now (NBC). •• . You've go,
10 be pretty big to bave your
own channel."
Ward, w ho is (,........nain to
pl a y after missi;]g )a t
Saturday's sluggish 49-20
wjn over Maryland wilh
bruised ribs, carries himself

Wi~i=~e~~'oJOin

ntr.all, uncIersIak!:d drips.

-ss.ous,

4
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Newswrap

SMOKERS
Be Paid For

world

1. Research Participation or
2. Q uj t Smoking Resea rch

MOSCOW EXPERIENCES INCREASE IN CRIME -

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program !>etween 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561

453-3527

Airbrushing by Art Design

STUDEr~T

EotobIlshed t987

Cu:.tom airbrushirg on t-shirts, sweatshil1s, etc.
Miss the mall mob this Cluistmas- rome to
Art Design wOCre your imagjnation is our limitation.

TRAVEL

1-800-777-0112

Located inside the Associated Artists Gallery
213 S. lllinois Ave. Carbondale. XL
(Next door to ~eidoscope)
• ' H oU'ritWed-Sat 11~ • in &. Thes 11-4

TippeTS

.APPLES
FOR SALE

ieut<uvt4H-t
Wednesday & Saturday Nights

ALL YOU CAN
CATFISH FILLETS
ONLY $5.95

When a gunman shot the cashier of a downtown jewelry store in 19TI, all
of ~ seemed aghast. Crime was never as rare as Soviet propaganda
p">lendcd. bUI such acts oC premedilated violence were uno;:ommon.
Today, V1adimir Ncnasbev. a senior Moscow prosecutor, can leaf !hrough
hi< ItandwriULtl log oC aimes and fmd dozens oC such cases. In 01'" 2Ahour period last week, which Ncnashcv said was Iypical, police recorded
172 serious crimes - including six slayinf,1> and Cour assaults - and
delained mly 70 suspects.

POU11CAL SCANDAL tfl'S JAPANESE COAUTlON Ichiro Ozawa, a member of Japan's national Dicl, or parliament. and a
key SIrlIlCgist for the country's ruling coalition, called 0 press conference
Mooday to argue thal his own rca:ipl oC conlributims Crt.." ." scandal tainled consIruCIion fom proves the need Cor a law he IS p~'llng to UgblCn
conlributim rules. Seemingly unbolhcred by his brush wi!h ,,,,,,,,dal,
0 7,1\'1'8 concelled lhe trulh oC p.ress repons sayi ng he received
contributions Iasl Da:ember from Kajima Corp., a geocral conlJ3CUJr thai
has recenUy been charged with bribing numerous senior politicians to
help win government contracts.

YELTSIN SEEKS SUPPORT FOR CONSmlJTlON--

Parking Lot 38
(Juot West of the Ag Bldg.)

Monday - Thursday
3 pm - 4:30 pm
Friday
1 pm - 4:30 pm
Manv varieties available..
AI/SlUe

You11 be taking a slep
in the right direction

;.

;'Jj

Presidenl Boris N. YcItsin Tuesday wgcd vocas across Russia to approve
his proposal Cor the countty's fu>t post-Communist constitution. calling il
"a powerful U1SIrumenl for the solution of the mosl acute JrOblcms oC our
Slate and society.'"The drnII, signed by him Monday and released 10 !he
public Thesday, will come before the voters at a referendum Dec. 12,
simullancously with elections for Russia 's firsl posl-Communisl
ParliameoLThe draft is designed to supplant a much-amended dcx:umertl
wriuen to serve a monolilhic, totalilarian Communist state.

nation
SENATE APPROVES FEDERAL BUYOUT PLAN The administration pacIcIge of buyouts ,.,d cady-reliremenl offers for as
many as 100,000 fcdernl worJcers - which had been on the Icgislati ~e
fast track - is now inching its way tIuougb Cmgress. The slow (ldCe IS
UlItUre to worJcers wbo can'l wait for Uncle S:m to make lhem-or their
boss - an oIfCt. Initially ihe White House W31lCd buyouts opr" ,lllonaJ by
October - the start of the ftScal year. Now il appealS the actious won 'I
stan until January.

AGENCY EXAMINES UNORTHODOX HEALING -

When yoo oIoce
an ad with !he

"mui!f!hdmm
Coli 536-33 tJ and

place your ad today.

MBE COPIES
CAN',. ·BE

COPIED!
Not -for pricel
Not for quality!

an

Now, MBE matches
-Imitators" ~, and

delivers Zttl:r copies!
Just brtng In their ad.

Hypnosis to speed the mc:Iding of broI<co bones and prayer as a curative
for drug addiction. 1l1esc are some of the unoonvcntional tn:aUnents !he
fcdetal government will explore through a roccnUy announcod series of
=
cb projects. Two years after Cmgrcss created a federal Office of
Allcm:ui\IC Medicine willl;n the Naliona.l Institutes of Health, the center
has awarded ilS rust JI) granlS. In response. !he low-budget. high·profile
olflce has drawn bolh prnilc for its apparenl degree of opcnmindcdncss
and_charges oC wastefi.!.!."""" and political favoritism.

HETEROSEXUALS LIMITING SEXUAL ACTIVITY MOSl betmlsexuals now limil sexual activity to 0 00 partner, according to
the ialeSl results from !he National AIDS Behavioral Surveys. BUI
roughly 10 percenl still have two or more sexual partnCts and continue to
engage in oUtCt high-risk behavior for HIV infection. HelCroscxual
contacl aa:ouoIS for a smaJI but growing prop<Xtion of AIDS cares. In
I m, about 6 pen:eIll oC !hose newly diagnosed with the falal viral
infeclion were heIeroscxuaIs, acaxding to the federal CcnIetS for Disease
Control and Prevention in AUan13.

AGENCIES HAGGLE OVER RIGHT TO REGULATE _
The $26 billion BeD Atlantic Corp. metgCt Wl!h Thle-Communicaoons
Inc. looks like a Thanksgiving feast for reguIaun. No fewet titan fi ve
agencies and dqlaJtments are lidring their chops over the proposal. The
elbowing began at we Justice Dcparunenl and the Federal Trade
CoIllJIliss!oo almost immediately after the companies announced their
pIanncd unim. The FI'C, meanwhile, poinIcd to its cxpcriencc wi!h cable

television cases.

I I

HOMEMADE ITALIAN
WITHOUT THE HOMEWORK.
RaIl ItnIian lilsagna for just $j.69
And unlimited breadstidcs with every dine-in entree

H readers spol aD CIJ{I' in 8 DCWI .nicIe, ditcy cia a...i::t tbC Daily
EgypIiao Acancy Desk II 536-3311, CXImSioo 233 or 2:<iI.

Dally EqYP!lan
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a..IIId Ad a.t..gIr.VIc*IItNher

~Tecft .: ""'~

::ooa...'"!'!~ Spec:IIIR:Klllr n...

Real Italian. ~ Fast .
1120 E. Main Streetf.i29-4852
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USG rallies troop of 300'to battle entry age
By Tina Davis
General Assignment Wtiter

Dcs pilc 45 degree weal her. a
band an d free food and drink
.tlrdCted abou t 300 people Tuesday
10 Ihe Undergradu ate Stud~ nt"

Government rall y to draw supJXJn
;I~~inst rnising the bar-enl t)' age to
The City Counc il was scheduled
10

vote on the issue Tuesday nigh!.

B ut wh en Ihe ban d stopped
play ing. mOSt the slUde nt s wen I
home and about 45 slUdenlS
boarded the bus to City Hall.
Alben Wolf. a senior iii :,...du...triaJ

technology from C hicago. said
student apathy at SIUC makes him
sick.
''I'm 27 years old and most the
people on this bus are ove r 21."
Wolf said. "If the younger st udents
really ctred. they'd be on this bus."
There was a bigger tu rnout fo r
the jaywalking protest. Wolf said.
However. usa president Mike
Spi wak said he was happy to see
such a good lUmout.
"Some students think mising the
bar entry age to 19 is OK. but year
after year the age wi ll increase until
it 's 21 - that ' s the prob lem."
SpiWak said.
Bill Haupt. owner of The Comer
Dine r and Stix a lso attended lhe
ral ly.
.
" 1 just came 10 :-.ec the band: '
Haupt sai d . " Everyone knows I
support the July I st- 18 rule and
that's what I plan to propose to the
City Council tonight."
Thl' J ul y I SI- 18 rule is a
recor'lIl1:: nd ation whi c h wo uld
allow studen ts into bars after July
Ist of thei r 18th birthda y. Haupt
.;.aid.
He said the iss ue was brought
abo ul to keep loc al hi gh sch oo l
Sll1dCIllS out of bars.
" We needed

10

find a policy to

max imize the ins ulation belween
high school and college students,"
Haupt said. "The July Ist- 18 policy
wi ll keep high school students out
until they ' ve grad uated from high
school. The st udents will be 18 and

a ha lf befo re they can enter the
bao;."
Raising the bar-entry age to 19
will force students out of bars and
in to ha v in g keg!' parties a nd
bringing alcohol into dam,s, Haupt
said.
"At leas t bars have co ntro l:'
Haup' said. " Keg (parties) have no
responsible ind ividuals to handle a
difficult situalion."
While some students had no idea
of the poi nt of th e rally, o thers
knew exacLly why they were there
and planned to go to City Hall to
represent the voice of the students
at the meeting.
Michael Darring. a fre" hman ill
journa li sm from Ch icago, said
people in Carbondale are blind to
studenl issues.
··People need to reaJize that just
because the bar-cntry age may be
mised to 19. students are still going
to get drunk : ' Darring sa id. ' "'There
is nolhing. e lse in this town for the
studentS to do. e;c;cepl go to bars."
A ndrew Ga rver , a se ni o r in
history fro m Springfield, said he
would nol mind the- bar..enay age
being raise.' (0 19 because bars
would be less crowded.
"If I wam to get a drink. I'll be
able to go riglll in a nd get it
because the younger people won't
be in the way:' Garver said. "The

Above , students gathered
Tuesday in the Free Forum
,uea to r all y the proposed
raising o f the bar-entry a ge.
Studen t s w ere provide d
w ith f ree refresh ments and
musical en te rtainment. Th e
lead sing er o f Mas s ive
Funk, left, g ave an energetic
perfo rmance for t he crowd
of 300. Th e Underg ra du ate
Student Govern m en t sponsored t he event , w hich
lasted
unt i l
s t ude nts
boarded buses leavi n g for
C ity Hall a t 6 p .m .

Staff photos
by
Ed Finke
yo un g peopl e c an say '.'1hatevL.
they want about socializing at the
bar- the~ go there to gCl drunk:'
Lawrence Jackson , senator for
Brush Towers said..he..represerus a
majoriry of students who are under

20.
'Tm concemed about the safely
of students 111 the donns." Jackson
sa id. ' ;If stu dents start bring ing
alcohol into the donns. then more

hike than good."
Tony A~f! lI o. on other iland .....nd
Re th Prokop. a sophomore in he could ~' are Ie ,,,, what the
ele mentary e ducati on f!"om cmran ee a~c \" \"a\s.cl\ \ 0 nccau'-C he
Chicago said it is ridiculous for the docs not go \0 ~")an. .
c i.y council 10 raise.. (be bar entry
" 1 nevec gO~ /o.lxJrs and I'm 23.
age.
...
so I don "' 'r,~n lly c are who"
"All the olher slate schools have happc.II..... " AieUc., junior in Eng lis"
a bar entry age o f 19." ProkOp said. from Chic.11!o sa:d.
'" jU ,.: t c. .ame 10 sec Ihe ba nd
"But Carlxmdale has to raise it to
19 and then higher each year and Mas'i ivc Funk."
that's not fajr." Prokop said.

SPC offers variety Trustees to vote on programs
By Shaw nna Don ovan
Administration Writer

Upcoming events
range from bands
to hockey games
By Bill Kugelberg
Entertainment Ednor
SII iC's Student Programming
Co uncil is ensurjng the
Univers ity communit y wiJl be
entertain.xl Doc. 7 with a line up
nf LInce quality events for the

oay.
The council just announced
Belly will play at 8 p.m. Doc. 7
at Shryock Auditorium.
Tickets will go on sale Friday
at the central ricket office on the
second noor o f the S t udent
Center, Plaza Records. 825 S.
!1!:r.ois Avenue and Disc Jocke)'
Records at Univer.;ity Mall.
Carol yn Hansen, SPC
consorts ch&irpcrson. Sdid she
thinks the concert will be very
successful.
"I definitely thillk this will be
a very popular concen," Hansen
said. "We put in an afTer to them
before and it didn' t work oul.
But they ealled US back and said
they'd be in our area. so we are
har ' Y th e y are performing
helt . .
Majesty Cru sh will open up
for Belly at the auditorium.
Belly's debut album. "Star,"
includes its recent hits. "Feed
the Tree" and "Gepetto."
!leUy originally was a college

rock/a lternative type of band.
but has moved inlo the
main s lream pop/rock orientation. Hansen said.
In addition to the Belly show,
the council is sponsoring a trip
to see Smashing Pumpkins in
St. Louis the same day.
The show, which will be at
the Ameri can Theatre. is sold
out. bUI the co uncil has 38
ticke ls it will put on sale the
morning of Nov. 16.
" \Ve wil l sell one ticket 10 one
person that morning." Hanse n
said. " From what we 've heard .
the ti cket will go rath e r
quickly."
Ticke ts wi ll go on sale at 9
p.m. at the SPC Offieo on the
third noor of the Student O~ nt e r.
see S PC, page 6

The SIU Board of Trustees will deeide Thursday if
one SIUC program will be abolished bee.use of low
enrollment. and whether another will be added because
of stedent demand.
The bachelor "s of sc ie nce degree in manufacturing
engineering in the College of Engineering is prop<r..<d
for install men t. whil e the bachelor 's de gree in
geography in the College of Education is proposed for
abolishment. S IUC President John C. Guyon said.
"('he two a C1io ns ace P¥~lq r. the J' nive rs iry 's
reorgani7..ation . G uyon saId, ~.
The College of E ngi nee ring '"" new prog ram
proposal. manufacturing engi neering. recognizes the
ne ed for ed uca ti on and resea rc h in the area s to
mai ntai n the mHion's position in the in ternatio na l
marketplace. the cOllege 's Dean Juh Chen said.
" h is an irnpon anl program that will improve and
upgrade the college:' Chen said. " We arc predicting
the number of students will be 150 in the first four
years."

Chen said there i!'l student imercst for Ihe progrd01.
" We know there i!' a demand for this program. and
we arc are going to try 10 fi ll the need:' he said. " I am
hopefu l it wi ll pass."
Resources requi red for the progr.ll1l will be sought
from new st"lle fund ing or intema1 reallocati on. Chen
said.
Guyon said the new program will e nhance th e
University.
" It is a good prog.mm with a definite curriculum:'
Guyon said. 'This Id nd of program is needed and wi ll
serve the UnivCfflity well."
During the ast year. the sta te as we,JI as th e
-University has been involved in cutbacks "academ ic
and profc.'i..'i ional levels.
The cutting of the bachelor 's degree in geography in
the College of Education originated ir Ihe response to
the Illinoi s Boa rd of Hi gher Educ a ti on'~ Prioritic'\.
Qu a lit y and Prod uc ti vity in itiat ive . Co llege of
Education Dean Donald Beggs said.
1llC Department of Geography offers both the

on

see BOARD, page 6

Artist exhibits 25 years of painting
By Charlotte Rivers
Entertainment Wtiter
S l ue a rt in s tr uct or Ro bert
Paul son '5 view of the world is
ex pressed through more th an 90
paintings in a retrospective exhibit
at the Univcniity ~lu scum .
Oi l. watercolor an d acrylic
paintings whkh embmce more thall
25 years of work by Pa ul ~on will
be di s pl ayed a t the mu se um , in
Faner H:.II. through Doc. 17.
Plulson. w ho has taught an ::I t
the Universit y ', II1CC 1967. said he
pai nted ma ny o f the pain tin gs
during an cour!'cs he has taug ht

each summer.
The paintings r.mge in size fro m
that of a tiny postcard to nearly 101 ~ t wide . many of which are for
sale.
.
Univcrs lly MUSCUIiI dire c to r
John Whitl ock said those viewing
Pau lson's ex hib it will fi nd it
enjoyable.
"TIle painlings are very colorful
and sensitive," he said . " We fee l
very good about the exhibit:'
W hi tl ock s aid th e ex hibit is
retrospecti ve of Paul ~o n ', work.
which include!'> form,", othe r than

fo rm ~.

but thi s co nce ntrate s on
landscapes." he said.
Pa ul son. who al so ha s c re ated
unstructured an such ::IS gold leaf
o n tar pa per. sa id he lik e", th c
!'tructurc of landscapcl..
"I enj o) d oing landscape ...
because it imposes a ",t"'UClUrc on
me," he s:lid. " T hl') arc ve ry
au tobiog raphical. Thcy arc more
about the pc r-.Oll making them than
the l;U1dscape 1I><:1f."
Sch ool of Art and Dc . . ign
as!'>OCiatc pml e...,",or Michael Onl-.cn
said he has hccn " fri\!nd al~li tl)·

l andsc~'pc$.

" He d(l(;'" paint fi gures and other

see EX HIBIT, page 6
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tg politi9,al.. change
A PROPOSAI::'BY DEMOCRATIC ATTORN Y
Genera l candidate Martin Oberman and s tate Rep. Judnh
Erw in, D-Chicago. to ban political contributions by.the
gambling industry targets one of IiJinoi s' prime sources -of
tax revenues: riverboat casinos. The proposal came in the
aftermath of a recent report by the State JOlU'Tlal-Register that
re po rted c ampaign di s cloSllre filings of $ 6 50,000 jn
contributions from gambling intereStl> in a one-year period.;
The pro posal still is be ing formal ly drafted in a House
comminee, and will not be brought up for an official ~Ote
until mid-January. TIle two supporters of the proposal £ltji(!
the political scandals of the 1960s involving the horseracillg
indu s try as a compa rable in s tance to Illinois ' current
situation. Also put forth was New Jersey 's de.cision to ban
political contributionsJTOm the gaaling industry after authorizing casinos in Atlantic City.
The tremendous influx 'of riverboat casinos in the state 's
waters ir. such a short period of time was bound to lend itself
to criti cism on the political level. Aside from arguments
about the morality of allowing gambling entities to become a
I'r,me so ree of e.v.enue for the slale, there are concerns
about the 'mpa~utions from these ommuzations will
Jwvc on the poJiticaLscen . n,ese concern$..:u:1! jus lified.
con8idering the lacKorfaitll many people have

In

s la le and

federa l governme nts and the ir abilitv :0 act in the best
interests of con tituents.
.

IN SUPPO RT OF THE RIVERBOAT GAMB LING
industry, Adrienne Levitano of the lIJinois Ri verboat Gaming
Co unc il to ld the Chicago Trib une the New Jersey law
prohibiting contributions is being contested in federal court.
Levitano said the law was a violation of the industry's right
to freedom of speech. This claim basically sum up the heart
of the argument about campaign contributions.
In essence this issue involves weighing one constitutional
ri ght agai nst another. The U.S. Con titution guarantees
A me r ican ci tize n s th e ri g ht to a democratic fo rm o f
government. meaning a government representati ve of the
people and their interests. At the same time the constitution
also g ura ntees Ihe rig ht to free speech . T he fig ht about
pressures from interest gTOup . such as the gaming industry
and their influence on political decisions, has been grounded
in the fear,that soon the politidl eeoe will he representative
of only those industries.
•

THIS FEAR IS JUSTIFIED, IN THAT THE
political system -of this -country revolves around money. Any
man or woman who has considered running for 3 political
office can attest to the cl ai m : When money talks. people
liste n. The simple fi g ure o f $650,000 in political con ribut ions in one-year 's time is enough to force lawmakers to
do one of two things: E ither state legislators will support this
measure in its elllirety or they will reject it.
It appears impossible to reach som.! middle grouad on this
mC;L~u re. but in the spirit of the American po:itical system
so me law m a kers w ill atte mpt to s trike a compromi se.
Inevitably the queStion of setting some sort of limit on the
amount of contri but ions that can be made in one year will
J risc. T hi s v'ill lead to heate d de bate •. with hoth sides
lighting for their i nt ~rests.
Deciding this issu" will not be easy. and if they dr) reach a
l'o m prnmi se who w ill make sure they adhere to the set
lim it,'! O ne posi ti ve aspect of th is entire situation is that it
l'tluld be the first step in limiting pressures from lobbyists on
politicians, If the election process were transformed from the
IlIllney gank' it ha become. the changes in government could
h~ relllarkabic. Tile only thing fhat resul ts from campaign
contribu tion, a ~e pol itical favor . and given the eCbnomic
, t:ttu,
thi' ,tate no O'le can afford to cont inue to panlper
Il'hhyi!\I".

or

Letters to the Editor
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NAFTAshows
many benefits

Student criticizes DE
The editorial in a recent edilion

-or the DE where your .editor

criticizes Jbe SUIe 0[ DIinois fur """""" a aJII1OIissioD 10 ow:rsce a
nccdod leStnK:turing of comracling ..... _ only hypocritical; but
b1mm1y ~ of Ibo sIIOItllml tnoaIOIY o[.nidoIud ediroriIIs
1hal "1'1"* in 1bia ~ (llaislcal1in3
If ~ _
me. CIOIIKlIy 1IIe I:IIIiIIIr tn*od and '-tied the

I am writing in response to the
claim made by Mr. Rudy Olkoski
concerning NAFfA. thaI .. there is

"-.per>-

nol one single item that will benefit
the peQple of the United States,"
Mr; Olkoski , it seems to me thai
you have f nllcn prey lO lhe sound
biles and scare utclics thai are the
loots of Ross Perot and other.; who

CIimm e!IiIIlUIJ ~ • .,.,."....,.,10 inIpleI.a Vice PIesiilent AI
Goro·s atiooaJ Perfonnapce Review ~~
~
The. C"1ilOtS further' commend .Pre.:.ident nHiary Os calliog fora

bloated, massjve new governmental "Beney

10

oversee the imple-

mentalion or a SOGialized beaIIh care sysIem.
.
WhaI <kM:mor Edgar has doni: is DO dillcrmllIIIo whit overpaid. "
under qulified leaders _ doing in WaIhiRgtoa, DC. The only
ditfen:nce is Ibo ediaJn agI1:e willi their libenI ideology.
If Governor E4Pr IIIIIIOIIDCOd he was going 10 Ieduce waste in die
SbIte of Illinois Jlf impIowI'educalion fim<Iins or pmmoIC jobs and
aroWIh in.Ibio_{'MIicIt. if the adf has ,., type or -.m skills
1hcy will find basi tlCCIIIft:IO, would Ibo DE print III)'IbiaB positi-e 10
say-I Wlw do you dtink1
The job of the DE editoriaJ ..aft' should not be limited 10 their
r.vorite democr~ic or liberal ~enda of the day (lheir al'P""'nl
attention span, 11i1ight adeL)
They should poeICIlI ~ve, fair, and equal reponillg-of ouccesses
and railUIeS. This of will never CX'dii'. inr;c tboR has beenllO mcIIrion
of lhe fact dw our less-man cIfstingoi.-hed Senator Carol Mosley-

Braun bas been conli!luallyllou!fded wtth IIp]larent\y leg.itimale
allegations of fraudiDg !he swe of Ulinois as well as milmanagemenl
of c~go funds.
lr'. I bad !he lessons from !lie lUssroom
bein8 applied in
!he pressrDOOl.
-DavldcCbay...,tp'ad ...tul!!daIt, ...bIk.....,. :-~

-=',

CCSF refutes ties to cult
'Ne are writing in regards 10 !he
Oc tober twenty-ninth article in tl.,
Dai!y Egyptian about cul. activity 00
college Cl!T1pUSCS.
We appreciate the allention given 10
this story and share your concerns
that cult aan; ty is a grave, destructive

problem.
\Ve would like 10 make one
c1arifiCLtion about tlle article. The
0Ucag0 Orurch of Ovist was named
as a sponsaing unit of ro:1 activity.
How....... 00 distinaion was made
belween Ihe "Chicago Church of

Christ" and other religious insti~"ion> donning the !WI¥' "Oro"'" of
ClJrisr" .
\~ auend the Oum:h of ClIrist in
Qt<rdale, and we must stress that
we are no( involved in roll activities
of any kind.
The 01U"'" of Ovist in CarlJoodaJe
has a Ioog-6laJ1ding histay of ""vice
10 this ammlDlity,
We welcome any comments or
questions.
-CCSF, The Cnureh of C hrist
StOOent F"",,wsItip

do nOi JeaJize where our long-Ienn
best interests He.
Y"ur asscnion that NAFfA will
re s ult in inc reases in job 1053.
deaths du e to industri al pollution
and poveny in the United Stales is
false.
WIlatever jobs may be lost under
NAFTA are .Ire ad y being los t
tou ay. One of th e important
provisions in NAFfA is an increase
in Mexico 's minimum wage. This
provision. COli pled with the
dropping of tariffs will encourage
busines..-.es to rema; n in the U.S.
Another provi ion of NAFfA is
the tightening of Mexico's environmental regulatioos. which can only
le ad to a de c rease in polluticn
related deaths,
. for NAFfA leading 10 more
po';eny in the U.S. , you can rest
assured thaI we will a:1 be OUI of a
job if we don ' t become more
compe t itive in loday 's globa l
maricelplace,
I believe that ,",yonc, Mr. Olkoski
included, wllo objeclivel y studies
the provision s of AFTA cannot
possibly conclude that it would be
anYlh ;og but be ne ficial 10 Ihe
people of the U.S,
Finally, regardin g y" ur final
Statemenl Mr. Olkoski. the idea of
Me1( ico beco ming a state of th e
Uni\ln has ne ver been an iss ue,
Me xico is and should remain , a
sovereign nation
-James S. Hides
, sophomore, polilical scie.o ce
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Veterans urge officials
·t o recognize exposure

Community
HLACK Afol"AIRS COUNCIL will meet as S
pm. ltxD) in the
00"1Ce on Ute ltd (loa or
the Stu dent Cc,onl tt. For morc informlli on.
CtlnIACl Michdeat 529·S64g.

Los Angeles limes

'BIte

WASHINGTON-DoLens of
.Persian Gulf War velerans. com·
EGYPTIAN DIVERS SCUBA CLUB will pl:tining of bouts with cancer.
meet .1 6-30 toni"ht in Pulliam Room 21. We
~, D'mCSS, S'Ncllinl and Olhcr
1'.111 be discussing the OIristrnll$ Bahamas trip
t.nd th~ Spring Drat FloriJl Keys .rip f-or unexpllinable ailmenls, urged
Congn.ss Tuesday to push the
mm: II\formation.crotad Petc. at 453·3 112.
Pentag')n to .c1awwledge that U.S.
GfL\OUATE A.1\1) PROFE..~ON"I .. Student
Council will otTer .. ~ tiL\ed: '~&te troops were expo.~ed to chemical
School'YOU' Nat OlaI>engc!"1Il 12 noon lOd2y agcl1lS during O[.mllIOO Dcscn SlDrTll.
in the Kaswlcil./!o.iiuouri Room in the Srude:!1
About 50 ailing veternns - one
Center. There ako ..ill he .. moetina at 8 lOni~1 in :l whcclchair. scvcrnJ with canes,
in lhc. Missiaippi Room in lhe Swdcru Ccru:t.
For - c inronnation , canllel Suun a' two who h.lVe lost their hair 53'
appeared at a special session of Ihc
H= Ve!ernns' Affairs CommitlCC
ATIO'=AL UUSINf.:ss Auociation
11 5:10 p.m. :od.y in Rehn I t.lI Room 10 discuss their medical problems.
...cI>1 speUt'f. J)r, Lyn M•• b.u will disQw
OverOo wing the smail headn &
. markttsju1d ihoire.jfccI Oo, ""k::QW.tionil room, they embraced one another
bus,nw", I~ mon: information, C:wII.ICt T"1I1'I III
and sometimes cried, overcome wilh
4S7.6FS4.
anger and pain and fcelings that Ihc
I.ATJN AMERICAN srUDE.Vr Association government has forgouen them.
1'1;11 "fel toct-y in Acti¥it)' Room A in the
Army Col. Herb Smith of
Studcit Ccnler. We Will alOfdInIlSe ow coming
cyenu wilt! Siam. Delta Pi HilpL'k. HonOf" Frederick, Md., barely able 10 walk
Soc;cay. New mc:mbcn alM."YS are wdc:omc. For 10 and from his seat at !he witness
more in(ormat:on. conUct Alejanuro II
table, was on a shon leave from the
4S1·S748.

,

NON·TRADITIONAL AND RE·El'IoTRY
Suppon Group will meet 1I 4 p.m. today in
Woody Hall B244. For more informllion,
c:ontac1 Mdindl at 45J.3165.
ilOi.mCAL SCIEN'CE OEPARTM~T it
aeceptinl applications for tbe Klinlber~
Award. the Jacobini Award. the Daisy PoweU
Memorial Scholarship, and the Mark Russell
Travel and Swdy Sc:hollBhip through Oct.. 1.
An 1II... rds broc."I~ with 1;",licaUons for each
Ic:holanhip il available ror SluOeati rtOm the
dq:tarvnental orrlCe. r'Of mora. information. call
4s)·3165.

rROFTT MASTERS, Affili&ted to TOUImIStcn
lnlmlationa.l. will mcetat 12 nooft llIday in Rdwt
lilli, Room 108. New mcmben alway. are
"-clcome. Few mort information. COIlW:I AI at

549-61 84.

uwsoo

PRSSA .,11 mcc1 at 7 lOCli!h1 ill
221.
For more informl lion. contact Julie at ' he
PRSSAorrJQI.

slUe I NTER-GREEK COUNCIL. is
~ponlOrin& a blood dri ve thro ugh f-riday. 1bc
SchccM c is: Wednesday and l'hun:dw)' fn.n II
.. "" to 4 p.m. in lhe Swdeal CalIA Billrooms.
r-rj~1 (rom II ....... 10 4 p. m . i" dMI SWoknl
Cerllcr OaUIVOal. apd (rum 3 10 • p.m. ill !he
Stud"'"!l R.cc:realion Cmler. Refreshments and
luncb wil l be .vail.bl~ . Babysittioi and
transportation cao be Inlnled For more
information 01" to make I.D appou..menl. call
the American Red Cross at 529·2151 or 451S25~

CALENllAR POLICY·· Thf' df'.ldlfn e ror
C. lf'ndar Items I. " 00" two day. bdore
publk.Uon. The: lIf'm ahou!d be type'~frille"
and mUit I",iudf' tOme. dale, plam Ind aporuor'
or the f'Vtr.t and the nlmt or tht perinn
submluinllM 11m\. bems aboukl be ddlVM!d
Of' milltd to 1M Dally ElYPtlu N __ sroom,
CommuniCItJ(lf't!I; Bulldlna. Room 12.47. An It('m
,,·81 b. publlJ:bf'Clonee.

DELIVERY
SPECIAL
Two Large Pizzas

Walter Reed Anny Medical Center,
his hospital banG sl; 1I wrapp ed
around his right wri l
And Hesler Adcock of 0031" .
Fla ., told th e slory of her so n,
Michael - once a championship
weight lifter and boxer - who
developed cancer of the hean,
lungs, spleen, kidney and bmin and
died I J months after he came home
from Saudi Arabia
"The Depanment of Defense
needs 10 come clean with all of us
and 1CI1 us Ihc truth," she said, trying
10 speak over her tears. 'Then: is 00
dooM in rr.y mind that my son died
as ? result of chemical and biological
warfare while serving in the gulf. We
deserve 10 know 1hc1ruth."
The Pentagon has denied th at
an y U.S. lIOOpS were exposed to
chemical or biological agents. But
D.fense Department officials have
scheduled twO briefings for
Wednesday 10 clarify.!heir position
arK! explain what is being doile.
_ A

Large Pepperoni and
Large 4-Topper
(Fepperoni, Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper)

$12.99
Lunch or Dinner Buffet $3_99
AII-you-can-eot pizza, salad bar,
breods~cks, and dessert pizzo I
lunch: 11 :00 am - 2:00 pm
Dinner. Mon., Tues. and wed. 5:00· 8:00 pm
1040 E, Walnut. 529-3881

Business Center of Carbondale

d

crimes. btU it's generolly nol going
to be their members wbc. commit
!hem."

Angela Lowry, • rosearcher/writer for Ihe Klanwatch
program of the Southern Poverty
Law Cenler in Montgomery, Ala.,
said anolher fact contr.ery to
perception is while 299 active,
organized white-supremacist
groups exisl in the Uniled States,
most hate crimes are c("Tlmiucd by
indivi"uals I10l belonging 10 those

1. $35.00 for 1000 Copies
2. $26.00 for 500 Copies
3. $15.00 for 250 Copies
Other Services
1. Laminating
2. Fax Service #618-457-6996
3. Spiral Binding
4, Custom T-Shirts
5. Many, Many 'lore
Inside Your Wal·mart ;)upercenter

groups.
Nco-Nazi skinheads are the mOSt
violent of the white-supremacy
groups that cOfll mit hale cf-1mes,
Lowry said.
' •
"These are the sh"l'k 1I00pS of
white supremaCiSt grouPS: wwiYsaid. "They go o ut and commit
Strcel crimes."

..
Selemann said skinheads arc a
younger, more violenl hate group
than lbe KKK that follow a close
paucm of behavior.
''They are usually young feens.
have shaved heads and dress in
leather jackets, bluc jeans and Doc
Manens," Sctcmann said. "Many of
them have racist tattoos on their
bodies."
One-Common.(Ilri' of skinheads is
th at 'they Ibum (0 ,OJ music, '
originally pfayed by bands th.,
promoted violence in Germany.
Sclcmann said.
"Oi music concerts consist of a
lot of beer drinking and frenzied.
dancing: Selemann said. "In a 101
of cases skinhcdds ~eav c these
festivals a nd are pumped up to
commit some kind of hate crime."
Nco-Nazi skinheads arc the most
active hate group that commilS hate
crimes. Sclemann said.

BuyA Medium
1 Topping Pizza
And
2 Sodas For Only

_

$6.99
plus tax

D&ae til • Cm7y
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letter senl 10 all faculty .nd staff
members concerning vacation and
sic~ leave benehts.
The U niversity provides for
occasions when an individual may
not be -at - work. but -on --these
occasions employees must properly sched ul e vaca ti on> and
accurale ly rePan sick leaves, hc
said.
AIIJ n K.mes, chrunnan of the
budge t eommillee, said absences
nec<i 10 be watched so lhey are nol
abused.
He said employees must report •
leave of absence honestly.
Sick leave for universi ty
employees is dictated by the state
and the sm Board of Truslees
dictate vocation lime, Orr said.
Ka....,.. also submiued a budget
report thaI slaled' a S790,OOO
allocation of funds from non academic unilS.
Karnes said 5325,000 will go
to su ppo rt minorities and
women's programs, S 185 ,000
will go fOT direc t academic
support, SI80,OOO is resou rcrs
sel aside for covering additional
retirement and vacation leave :mC'
$ 100,000 will be re turn ed ror
rc.duclion s on lawn maintenance
and bus rentai.
I

...._... .. ---_ ..... ---- .. ...... -- - ..... .. _- )

M.~!n'

Buy A Medium
Specialty Pizza
For Only

_

$8.99
plus tax
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SENATE, from page 1 - repons and lO possibly find an iSlIation of jUSliee were graduate
alternative managef for mcntal- progr.'lms listed in the board's hit
l,caI th care other than Biodyne.
Iis~ Orr said.
It also approved a request that
These pro&r&ms arc labeled
senale leaders of minois pub !"c "Double E," nOl educalion,l or
univcr&iti~ meet 'with we dircclor economically justified, Orr saiG.
of CenlTal Management Services " Double E" mea ns lhe SIUC
to urge the adoption of a different Board of TruSlCCS must respond to
menIal-health care managemenl the board.
SySlCm.
"We arc dead seriou s abcul
Michael Starr, SIUC acting this: Orr said. "That's IBHE 's
chainn.n of radio and television, interpretation 01 'Double E'."
m.de an amendment to the
Along with doctoral program
request, stating dlat invesligators CUls, the :;coate is concerned with
repon back L:l the senate on their the College of Technical Carec",
findings during it s February and associate degree programs.
All of the associate degree
meeting.
James Orr, president of th e programs must be reviewed, the
sena te, sa id lhe University of board stated in its final report t<:;
III inoi,,-Cbampaign/Urb.na SIUC last week.
rega,,!; lhe in" .stigalion as top
"111e board said sruc has made
priority.
limited progress," Orr said.
The U of I he~lth -ca<e plan
"We can eliminate our 3SSOClllte
refu ses to deal wi lh Biodyne, degJ'ee programs, transfer !hem 10
because of all the problems they community colleges, upgrad e
havecxpcricnccd.
them to bat-helor 's programs or
Orr discussed lhc IIIi00is Board justify keeping Ihem here," Orr
of Higher Education's responsc 10 continued.
the Unive",ity's Priority, Quality
The College of Techni ca l
and Productivi ty cuts wi th th e Careers has begun justification of
senate.
its programs, to be completed by
Doc torate; in physica l cdu- Aprill,Orrsaid.
catipn. pqlilit:11 science. sociology
Anolher item discussed was
and:! n\ast~r's' degrcc in adinin- - 'SIUC President Jbl:n C. Guyon' •

IT OUT

Pre-paid Copy Accounts
As Low As :

3.5 Cents

KKK, from page 1 - - llinois is lhe Knights of lhe Ku
Klux Klan , which operates out of
Allen, Selemann said.
Its most recent rally involved a
cross lighting SepL 18 in Vandalia,
she said.
The rally involved a galhering of
!eaders to promote new member·
ship and !he lighting of a cross as a
riUJaI obsctvance, S~lemann said.
While !he KKK burned !he cross
on aulhorizcd, private propeny, the
group currently is under ornc", by
Robb OOllO conduct thaI activilY on
anyone's lawn, Sclcmann said.
"With the KKK., it's not an issue
or hate crime - they're out there
spreading hatred period;' Selemann
said. ''TIleY may bo in.luencing the
people who an: comn~tinB rune.

618·457·6996
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KFC~V'

Only KFC has the secret'r cipe
for that one·of·a·kind
tas e _
,

,

r~----------'r----- --- ---,

2 PIECES
II 10 PIECES OF I
: AND A BISCUIT:: CHICKEN ONLY:
:
$1.69
$5.99
:
I

I
I rndudes 2 pil!(2S of our delidous
I Colonel's choke chick'll and a fresh
I
oottermiJk biscuit
I ~lbnll~;~JG...,3
1/1/I/~
I Of!!"good .,
KFC"V
~!'!!!;.~o=

.

______

n

II
I
II
InehICes 10 pieces of
I
II
w~le & dark chicken
I
II
I
II ~t~'t~~'3a-93
1/1/I/~ I
II Ofl! geed "
KFC"V I
.J .:a!~!?!:".: ______ .J

Good at the Carbondale Location .
- 1039 E. Main St.
.
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Sexuality choice suffers from misleading myths
• Sex ual inlCJ!:oursc during the
men stru al period can result in

pregnancy?

by Reina Santiago and Sylvia
Chalem, RN
Student Heahh Programs

There arc so many misleading
messages and so much misinformation in society about sexuality
that it is difficult to separate the
nyths fmm the real ":-ac l5 of
Life." Consider, for example, the
choice '0 become SCJ<ually active
and the decision to choose and use
birth control. No arca 01 human
sex uali ty suffers fron morc

misleading myths.
How many people know L~ru.:
• Secretions emitted [wm the
penis prior (0 ejaculation contain
sperm?

SPC,
from page 3
The $28 ticket price will include
admission to the sbow and roundtrip bus service 10 the concen.
Hansen said.
TIckets offered tllrough SPC will
be noor tickets, Hansen said.
As if Dec. 7 was not busy
eno ugh for the council, th e

organization also is hosting another
bus trip to 51. Louis for the 51.
Louis B/ucs/Chicago B/ackiLlwks
hockey game.
AIlJwugh the event is not f.old
QUI , the council said lil.k c lS ar~
going quickly.
The trip costs 538 and includes a
ti cket and tran sponation to the

game.
The bus will leave SIUC at 4:30

• 80 to 90 percent of all sexually
active ',!,'omcr. will become pregnant in onc year's lime wilhout
efTective COfilrac :ption?
People who choose not to Ulke
precautions against pregnancy may
be uncomfortable '-'liking about sex
with partner.;.
They may believe th e popular
j mage

that

discussing

sex

beforehand is less romantic. Few
role models in the media teach that
contracep tion is part of sCilua)

activity.

Many people do not feci that
they arc at risk - it won't happen
to th e m. Wron g. More than 20
p!l"CCIll of college women who arc
sexually "'-live become pregnanL
Some college men and women
just do~'t tltink abou; contraceptive

options; some arc afraid to ask. .
Choosing a birth control m" thad
that is right fo r a person lS an

important life decision. Students
dcscn'c acc urate updated information in order to make a wise

choice.

To meet thi s importa nt health
Stu~ent H~ th Program
provides Bi'th Control Update
sessions on Mondays, from I to 2
p.m., and Tuesdays, from """" 10 I
p.m., in the Kesnar Hal; classroom
need, tlle

acro ss from the health servi ce

clinic.
People needing conlrOCcption for
the fi.~ time, or those who wish to
update their knowledge regarding
birth co mrol should a ttene! an
update session before making an
appointment at the health srMce.
The Birth Control update
sessions will include inrannatian
on the pros and cons of all

ava ilable birth control method s
with emphasis on proper us,. In
a dditi on, STD preve nt io n,
decisio n-making and how to
communicate with you r partner
will be addressed.

when both panners arc commiued
to its use.
Talking about cvnlrdCcption may
be di[.iculL, but it can enhance the
commitment of a relationship and
is definitely easier than dealing

Cathy Dcv.::rn. Well ness Center with an unwanted pr~g n a n c y or
dircctor is very enthusiastic and sexually transmiuoo disease'. Your
SCJ<uaI health is 100 imponant to be

suppor;;ve of th e Birth Conl-ol
Update.
" Choosing a birth control
meth·)d an d usir,g that me thod
effectively arc "".'0 SCp3IlllL' :ssu05,"
she said , "Even if an cffccLivc
method is chosen. if it is not
carefully and consistently used, risk
of pregnancy remains high."
The stall at the Studom Ho.alth
Program believe that contraccpL'on
is a sha red responsibility. They
actively encourage iloth men and
women to attend the update
session . Studies show th.u
contraceptive use is more effectiw

left to chance.
The Stud ent Health Programs
encourages people to attend th'
uprulte and to bring their partne:.
Men, as well as wornel., nced lO
share
responsibility
for
contraception.
For
more
information, call the Student
Health Programs Wellncss Center
at 536-444 I.

BOARD, from page 3 - - EXHIBIT,
bachelor's of arts a nd th e away from the students, because
from page 3
bachelor's of science degree.: in the re was
enroll ment and
the Co!Jege of Libcr:li Ar ts ,
besides the bachelor's of science
dcgrcc in thcCoUegeoffAtl:arion.
Th e present program in the

College of Ed ucation has had

low
interest in the program."
Guyon said the abolition of
the degree is an organizational

move.

"The program was generally

few students in the pa ~ l 10 ' housekccping with no student

years. Beggs said. Onl y s tud e nts who are
interested in pursuing leacher
education tuve c:Cctcd to major
:" it through the bachelor's of
science degree in the college,
Beggs sa:d.
"Th!: course is a duplic~lljon
or the programs in the College
of LibcraJ Arts," Beggs said.
" We are not taking anything

p.m.

population," Guyon said. " I
support the action."
Students intending to major in
geography can continue to do so
through the department in the
College of Liberal ArtS , Beggs
said.
Trustees will VOLe on the the
two programs at their meeting at
10:30 a.m. Thu,"day at the
Student Center Ballroom D.

workcr of Paulson's for 20 years.
" His work has becn abstract and
figuraliv~ and in and out of
landscape," Onken said. "',Vi lh
almost seasonal rcguiarily. he has
rClumcd to JMdscape..~."
Onken S"d Paulson's swroun~
ings al his home in rural Cobden
influence his work:.
"He livt:.s in an exceptionally
bcautifu: olau where he returns for
solace, comfort and inspiration," J>c
said. "It is an outstanding sbow 'hat
streichcs over 25 yoars: be ,",jd. " It
shows his creative tife as a pa.inter."
Admission to the exhibit is free.
Museum hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 1:30 to
4:30 p.m. on Sunday.
.

Saluki

DRZed & Confu8ed

DemoUtlc,n Man
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CI'ush/Barq's Update
Cheer On the Salukis
November
11th!
Northe rn Iowa, 6:35 p.m. (Away)

~
24 .- pack
Crush/Ba~q' s
12 packs $1.69
2 liter 59¢
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D eal of the week
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KENWOOD CRS-Ol
Center & Rear Speakers

• For Dolby Pro-LogIc Surround
• 80 Watts Max. Each
• 'M agnetIcally ShIelded Center Speaker
Ce nte r . Carbond ale . 529· 1910

Snoopy, an 8-week-old black and white
fema le Spaniel-Spitz mix (above) and
howey, a 9-w eek-old orange and white
male kitten, are waiting for a home at the
Jackson Cou n ty Humane Soci ety.
Individuals interested In adopting a pet
should apply In perso n during regu lar
o ffice hours. The hu mane society i s
10C2ted on Rt. 13, between Carbo ndale
and Murphysboro.

~

MOGADISHU. Somalia - The
last violent minutes of Awil Hersi

SaJawaad"s life iHustr.uc what has
become of the good intentions of
!he foreign mililaI)' intervention in

" It"s regrettable if innocent
people are wounaed or killed:'
Siockwell said. " but that's jus, the
w3yil is....

gunfire was ''very deliber..ttc" and
aimed at !he snipers.
The U.N. operation's criticssuc h :-s S o m a li human rig ht s
advocate R akiya O maar -

"lfs regrettable if
innocent people are
wounded or killed, but
thafs just the way it
is .. "

here lar.k accountabiliiY.
Inc.idents in which Somalis aT.!
ki!led are rarely investigated, U.N.
"tricials said Monday. Military

complain that the foreign troops

Somalia.

Salawaad. 65. c hief sec urity
officer fo r CARE Internat ional
he re. left the food distribution
agency just before noon to buy
water from a sidewalk vendor and
\"'c.... u" some med\cine a\ a
phannacy. A, \he ph:'-'1nacy door.

- Maj. David Stockwell

Sa/awaad was killed by n .achincg un fire from a passing patrol of

Malay s ian U. N. peacekeepers.
according to SomaJi witnesses.
Tne incident look place in one of
the most cO'lgested aredS of the
capital. According to U.N. officials,
the Malaysians heard 1"'\\00 sniper
shots ftred at !heir convoy of four

annored vehicles, so the troops
opened fo re wi th automatic
weapons. Wit nesses said t he
Malaysians killed Salawaad and
wounded at least .ix Oiher people,
incl. I' ng aooIher CARE security
guard shot in !he leg. •

U.N.

mi l itary

spokesmen who brief repon ers
generally rely only o n reports -

caned " after-action reviews" submitted b y

U.N.

sol diers

!~~~1~~~ !'~~~~~~;:':'~:1~
required beyond Utal contained in

The real tragedy or Salawaad 's
death, according 10 many Somalis
here, is that Monday's violenre was
far from an isolated incident.
H un dreds , if not tho usands, of
Somali ci vilj aJ.s are believed to
have been killed hen': in cross·fire
d uring four month s of fighting
belween U.N , troopS Jnd the militia
of Mobarned Farah Aideed. Their
deaths hay~ h ardly been
acknowledged.

At a press briefi ng about
Monday ' S inci dent , Capt. Tim
Mc Davitt of New Zealand . the
deputy U.N. s;>okesman, initially
s aid nothing about Som ali
casualties. He said only that "there
were no Malaysian casualties in !he
between
the
e xchange"
peacekeepers and \he two snipers
he'S3id were firing on them.
Askerl aboul Salawaad's dealh.
McDavin said. ~] understand it was
the rcsul l of SomaH-on·SomaJi
violence." He said the M::oJaysian

spokes men

Monday defended !he Malaysians '
actions as falline within !he "rules
of engagemenl·" that allow the
peaoekcepers to lue their weapons.
" We don' t have to be shot at to
shoot ftm," said U.S. Army Maj.
David Stockwell. Ihe U.N. milil1Uy
spokesman. He said !he Malaysians
repo rled laking fire from two
Somali snipr"'. and "when we see
g UJIDlCll . we engage."'

Military urges
blood testing

aflcr-3cljon reports, the inquiry
usually extends only to the
commander and the troops or. the
sccI.e - but not 10 Somal i
witnesses.
to most cases in which Somalis
are ki ll ed or wounded by U. N.
troops. there is typically no
inyestigation.. and U.N. spokesmen
usually end up bl aming Somali
gunmen for 'firing on U.N. troopS in
crowded areas and putting innocent

civilians at risk.
Among the Somalis wounded
Monday was a 19·year-old·woman,
who was treated and released from
Digfer ~osp i ' "" J.S well as a 32·
year-old unemployed man who was
a friend of S alawaad ' s and was
sipping tea at a neighborttotxl stall
when !he Malaysians opened fire.
''TIle MaJ'ysians just shot me - )
do.~t'~ why." said !he victim.
Abdikarim
Moha med
Ali ,
interviewed at Digfer. His righl foot
had been lorn apart by a bullet.
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HEIDELBERG. Gcnnany- .lJ.s.
miliuuy offICials Tuesday responded

~
. I~ea: n~':.'. :~
._I.

screening scandal in Gennany by '

.

recommending
for al l
'"
,", m.."HIV
_ 'testing
" .......

..

American soldiers and !heir family
members who have received blood
Ir.:ln sfusiom: in Gennao hospitals
during the past 15 years.
Official s :;a id the number of
service membr..1"S past and prescnt
who may have been put at risk by
'he ,. in,ed plasma supplies is 1iI,,,ly
' ~ry small . But the anrouncement
",nec~cd u .S,. concem tha, some

-

I
Ank'ncan m.lnary members may

-

-

-

r.

'I

"

10 1C ~. Maln St . S2 9-1 648
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I"w hecn e.posed to !he HIV virus
1"'c:lU SC of improper blood
sl' fl'~nin!! Ih::II has aroused fear
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with fries & drink:

Officer at food distribution agency
killed by peacekeepers in Somalia
The Washington Post
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Incl u des Thcos, Enchiladas. Burritos. ChaJupas.
Chirnithangas and much more!
Coupon N ecessary

ONLY

SU.
with chips & piclcle

$3. 99 ! ONLY $2.99

ex.e!~2.1L~!3~~_~~1~~"!!!~{2~ ~_~~

549-2234
DEUVERY • DINE IN • CARRY OUT

o~iiOWL~G~
~BILLURDS

ACUI Qualifying' Events
INIEJlC()lUGIAlE BOWLING QUAUFlER
~ber 13 · 14, 2:00p.m.

Srudenl Center Bowling lanes II sf IIoorj
Emy Fee: $8.00 . Saatd. ........ Each bowie.- bowls 0 9 gome _ies. The
lop 5 men and lop 5 ,..,..., ocMn:e 10 n'9","oh . A m'f linun cl 20 pofliciponb """' ....... mooch dM_ 10 _~Iy.

TAllIE TENNIS QUAUFlER
Na.ernber 13. 1:00 p.m. · 6 :00 p.m.
Na.ernber 14. 2:00 p .m .• 7:00 p.m.
Studenl Rec:t8OIion Center
E'*V F..: $2.00 !due io "" Roaeallon Cenoeo- bv 5:00 p.m. friday. _
b•.! 21. F"""",: This ......... 0 ~"""" and do..Cles ..... ......." and
,..,...,·sdiv:sions. Opon;ng ,curdS 01 "" ,;,.g. .......: Round Robin. then
doWIo e I _. Tho nunibc7 cl _
peo ......a. ",1 be ~ned 01 the
leu""'"""' ..... The do..t>Ie. __ wJ ;.,;medioteIy IcIow the smg.. .......
Tho !of> ........ .. rho ~ ngIos ..... will ocMn:e 10 rog;ords. Note: A mm.
mom cl i 0 Poot;ciponos per elM_ "'"" ....... 10 quoI.'Iy.

For More Info cal 453-2803
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Chinese officials consider

Anniversary of Berlin Wall collapse allowing prison inspections
marked by speeches on dark past
Los Angeles limes

other even ts -

BERLlN-·Tues"dY was Ihe
fourth annivClS3l)l of the collapse
of the Berlin Wall, a hisloric
evenl . hal marked bOlh Ihe
beginning of the end of the Cold
War and Gemumy's loog, brutal
jivision, bUI Germans did lillie

oeIebrating.
Instead, in rallies. speeches and
meetings in several cities, the
focus fea on a darker chapIer of
Germany's checkered past: the
551h anniVClS3J)l of Kristallnach~
lbe nigh' in 1938 when Nazis
allaCked Jews and their property
throughoul lb. country i., a
frenzy of violence lhaL sezved as
an ominous prelude to Ihe
Holocaust
Berlin's Mayor Eberhard
Diepgen. for example, decided LO
aueod a K,istaUnacht com·
memorative service conducted

by a Jewish group in !be western
part of the city raCher !ban stroll
along ,be old line of the wall.
The oppositio,l
Social
Democrats chose Tuesday to
launch a series of proposals for
fighting right·wing extremism,

while a

se ri ~s

of newspaper

commenaaries dwelling o n lh"
hisLOric d ate tended to devote
most of their thoughts to the
infamous events of 1938.

However, several of those
commentaries also mentioned

suc h as lhe

declaration of Germany's first ill·
fated republi c . the Weimar
Republic, in 1918; the failure of
H'tler's putsch in Munich in
1923; and the forming of Hitlor's
praetorian guard known as the SS
in 1925 - all of which occurred
on Nov. 9.
The emphasis on Kri.slalJnacht
renccts the concen: among a
growing number of Germans
about the rumblings of a new
fascism mal has emerged since
reunif1Cation.
But the absence of celebration
also fits a larger sense of gloom
as the Germans struggle with a
series of worrisome social and

of the dangers of trying to "draw
a line under the past," declaring
thaI such a policy was no basis
on which LO build a future.
Her remarks were ~cen as a
direct respon se to comments
made by Sleffen Heitmann, the
controversiaJ conservative
candidate for the German pres·
idency from Suess~ulh 's own
pany who has said it is now time
for Germany LO pUI its billCl' past
to rest and concentrate on the
fUblre.
" Whoever believes that it's
possible to deny the history of
their people with the argumenl
that they weren't personally
involved is deceiving them-

economic woes that have

selves.

descended over the nation since
lbe Wall feU - worries thaI
include the persistent influx of
illegal immigrants, the failure LO
revive the former Communist
east and a deep re<:ossion in the
wes~ in addition to lbe rise of
extremist violence.
The day's mood was bes t
captured in the main speech LO a
special session of the BUJIdestag
delivered by parliamentary

" History lets go of no one;
she said.
While the vanguard of the new
rightist threat are largel y ill·
organized young street toughs
known as skinhea ds. their
xenophobic ' WlCks have gained
added impact thanks to the tacil
encouragement of extreme righl
political parties and the failure of
German y's mainstre ar.l politician s to mount meaningful

presiden' Rita Suessmuth.

oountcrmeasures.

She dwe.lled al mos t exclu·
sively on the legacy of
lC..rhaaJlnachl, now officiajjy
c alled "pogrom · nac ht" - or
rJght of the pogrom.
Suessmuth poinu-<lly warned

Suessmuth noted mal since !be
beginning of 199 I , more thall 26
persons have died in Germany
and 1,800 others had been
injured as a result of right·wing
extremist violence.

Los Angeles Times

breakthro ugh by hu man rights

BEI1lNG-Hopin g to denec I
human righLS pressure from the
United Slales before a s ummit
meetin g betwee n Pres id e nts
Clinton a nd Ji ang Ze min nex t
week in Sea ltl e, the Chinese
govcmmcl1l Tuesday said i1 would
consider alJowing the International
Commiuee of th e Red Cross to
inspec t prisons and interv iew
inmales in China's va st penal
system, believed LO hold thousands
of political prisoners.
"I belloye ~"'t if the International
Commiuee of thf: Red Cross makes
s uch a request, we can give it
positive cons ideration," Ch inese
Foreign Minister Qian Qichen LOld
American journalists in a presummi t news conference at the
Great Hall ofthePcople here.
Qian's carefully worded stale·
menl was welcomed as a possible

orgahi7.ations that i'Cpon on China.
"Thi s ii rs l s ignal so un d s
prom i sing," sa id Robin M unro ,
Hong Kong d irector of the As ia
Walch hum a n righ LS moniloring
organization.
'This proeess of opening up thc
Chinese g ulag sys tem 10 inler·
nat io nal ex pos ure ha s to start
somewhere," Munroe said. " Up LO
now the sys tem has been
com plelel y, henmelically sealed ,
opaque."
A spokesman for the Geneva·
based Red Cross said Ih e
humani wian organization views
Qian's statement "wim i!!!-PJ'eSL" A
source at the headquarters said a
fonmal rec;uest LO visit prisons wiU
almost certainly be s ubmi tted to
the Chinc~ government before me
two presidenls meet Nov. 19
during a s umm il of Pacific Rim
leaders.
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15 oz.

Apple Cinnam·o n
Cheerios

~

Rljlce
Contains Absolutely No Chotest",01 & No Addittves

-

C..wWlNI

..

32 oz.

nno _ _ _ _

_ _ J_ _ _

c..wWlNl $2,500_ " .... _

national
wrapped American
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President's Choice
vegetable oil
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1m.

$25." Minimum Purchase
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Supreme Court clears path
forsexualhanassrnentcases
TIle Washington Post

WASHINGTO - TIIC Supreme
Coun ruled unoni mously Tuesday
that a "''Oman who claims shl.! was
sex ually harassed on the job need
nol prove she was psychologicall y
injured to win mon ey dam agrs.

The broaii ly writler, deci sion

j '~

li kely La make it casier for
employees to suc over sexual
hardSSJ11CnL

The decis io n gives jurie' and
lower courts substantial leeway to
decide that renain sex ual advances.
i nsults and oiller di scrimin atory
conduct constitute harassmenL 11lc
co un generall y defined unla",'ful
h:t rass me nt as c reatin g a work
c nv irc nm c nt th a t a rea sonable
person would find " hos tile o r

abusive."
Whil e " merely offensi ve' remarks arc not prohibited, Justice
Sandra Day O'Connor wrole for
the cour~ federal law "comes into

f~~s~~o:n~;v~~::~:k~~':2~~'~
Lo wer courts s hould consider

~";'It~~ ~o"n~:~~n~~~~~:'?;
~~C:~ with the

pcr500 ' S

worl<,

"A disuiminatorily abusive wad-.
environment., even one that does
not seriously affcct employees'
psychological well-being, can and
often will detract from employccs'
jvO perfonnancc" Of force them to
quil, she said in what is the t:OUJt's
first aucmpt to try to clari:y sexual
Ila ra ss mcnt since it rUl ed s uch
CondUCl unlawful in 1986.
Since ther. . sex ual harassment
has become T()pic A . elevated if!
pan by 010 19'11 Clarencc ThomasAnita F, Hill hearings, the Navy
Ta ilhook ~~ :lOdal and thc recent

I
1I

casc had b ...e n argued less than a
month ago.
Thomas remained silent during
the o ral arguments and did no t
write separatcly TullSday.
O'Connor wrote th a t lower
courlS should look at numerou s
Tuesday, i ll what was one of the circJmstanccs to dctcnninc whemost-watched cases of the term, the ther harassment occurred in
co u" sent a message :hat it takes add ition to its fre quenc y and
severity: whether it is physica lly
sexual harassment seriou sly even if it can't exactly say wt-at it threa te ning or humiliating ; and
whether it unreasonably interferes
is.
"Th.: critical issue," Justicc Ruth with a person's work_
"The e fiecl on the emplo ycc's
Bader Gin sburg said in a
concurriig opiniotl . "is whelher psycho logica l well -bei ng i.' , of
members of one sex are exposed to co urse, rele vant to determinin g
.disadvantageous term s or con- whether the plaintilT actually found
ditions of employment to which the e nviron m::: nl abus ive."
. "embers of the other sex arc nOl O'Connor continued. "But whil e
psychological harm, :;ke any other
exposed."
relevant factor, may be taken into
..
li!a.EIaI""". .Ia....."-_'1_IO......;
account. no s ingle fac tor is
Tuesday, in what was required."
Requiring proof of psychological
one of 'he most
injury both made il harder for a
"
woman to win a casc and often
watched cases of the deterred women from suing.
The case of Harris vs. Forklifl
term, the court sent
Systems was !Jroug ht by Teresa
message that it takes Harris, a rental mana g e r at a
Nashvi ll e t, "ckin g compa n y,
harassment seriously who
alleged that sexually dero,:atory remarks by co mpany
Jus tice Anton in Scalia, con- president Charles Hardy forced
curring separately, warned th s t her to quit
" You're a woman , what do you
O ' Connor's "hostile or abusive"
standard gives little guidance to know'!" Hardy oflen told Harris.
the judges and juries who must " Let's go to the Hol ida y Inn lO
de c ide whether cond uct is negotiate your raise," he joked.
egregious enough to watTdnt an Hardy :Usc asked Harris and other
award of mo ney damages . He women to retrieve coins from his
said (hal would in vite more front pants pocket.
Harris sued under Title VU of the
litigat.km .
But in the end, Scalia said he 1964 Civil Riohts Act. whI c h
could not think of bcuer language. makes it illegal fo r an employer to
Overall . the justices reached discriminate agair sl an individual
unanimity with unusual speed. TIle because of sex.

Senate invcstigdtion inlO allegations against Sen. Bob i"Jck'WOOd ,
R-Orc. The Equal Employment
Opporwnity Commission reportS
that ilar3.<SmCl1 t charges have risen
dramaricaHy nationwide in recent
years.

Celebrating Ihe season w ith
music, sang & food
E Il1 Cf l a lnmCIII in c lude s 111 (' Ca .~.m nd "lc Ctlm rnu n l lY Illg h Sc hoo l
C hOir. I he N e w Afi S Jaz1. Q u ;-r ,:CI. Voice s (II Ins p u alltlll . <incl fulk
s mge l s Kmh lcc lI Sl la f(n e , ane! I\nd' Cil Slart e r
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Thursday & Friday,
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59 .00 . Children 12 8< under
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SEMINOLES, from page 1 6 - Monday, he wore an NBC Spons
baseball c ap, that happen ed to
matc h hi s sweats. "1 like 10 be

fair analysis. Not one player on
Florida State's roster has played

against Notre Dame. (The teams
have met only once, in 1981, a 19The point i s, NOLre Can,c' s J3 Florida State victory.)
Tradition, that's a vague thing.
tradition makes for nicc conver·
salio" but doesn' t have a blessed Cowart went to a Catholic high
thing 10 do with Florida State's school (SI. Aug;:;tine High in New
Orleans}, so he i:eard about th e
preparation for Saturday's game.
"To my generation, and maybe Golden Dome and all thaI. When
th e g c ~cration following mine , Ail;xandcr saw Notre Dame's name
playi ng NOlIC Dame would mcar. nn the schod ul e three years back,
more," Rorida State Coach Bvbby !lC said his reac tio n was,
ilowden said. ' 'The players, I dor, ' t ''0000000, we're going 10 get beat
kno w if the)' know about Notre 10 death ... by Rocket and Zorich
Da me. They don' t know what and those g uys." No mention of
happened in the '20. and the '30. Johnny Lujack.
Notre Da me's histo rical
and
'40s and the '50s,"
It ' s all a renection of s hort innuence on this game is strictly
memories. brief attention spans and external. When Rorida State plays
homes with CNN Headline News, Miami, the atmosphere is positively
the Weather Channel and Game flammable. The players, often high
Boy. Here is what Florida State's school teammates o r neighbors, caJi
each o ther and talk trash over the
players know about Nacre Dame:
week
between
"They have good players, just phone all
hke we do," Cowan said, It' , likC Tnllahassoc and Coral Gables. 1bc
FSU
-M
iami
game
has
a
nnua lly
in college basketball-4he rivalries
that drive the machine arc the ones yielded some of the most violent
forgod at Nike Camp, not the ones hitling of the autumn and regularl y
decided the national championship.
begun in the •50s.
When Rorida State finall y beat
No tre Dame stands between the
Semin oles and their first national Miami in Tallahassee Oct. 9, the
championship. " It's just another laconic, inscrutable Ward circled
game," sa id Ward, and whi le he Doak Campbell Stadium, waving
would say that if FSU were playing the game ball 10 the fan s. "This
Ole '75 SlCClcrs in Piusbwgh, it's a game is nm the same as Miami,"
color-coordinatcd," he said.

L""

Helen
Naulls
HAIRSTYLISTS

McCorvey sa id. And F lor id a
State's rcal rival is Rorida, three
bour.; 10 the sooth in Gainesville.
"Our alumni will hang me fo r

549- 60 37

losing to Miami or Florida,"
Bowden said, "but they'U hang me
higher for losing 10 Rorida." That
game is Nov. 27 in Gainesville, the
last regular-season SLOp on FSU 's
schedule from hel\.
And as 10 Notnc Dame's history,
"We ' re pla ying th is game in the
present, aren' t we?" McCorvey
said.
Which for Florida State means
that more important than gelling
Rockne's name righl is neutralizing
Notre Dame's behemoth offensive
line with their own chillir:g speed.
It means keeping the offense wid<'
ope n and Ward protected a nd i!
means justifying comparisons to
th e greatest teams in college
foo tball hi s tory b y winning on
sacred ground.
"It seems like al l the great games
go through South Bend," Bowden

Blow Ury 01. t:url
Pf'C'\.... &.,Curl
Re·TcM.lCh Penn & C UI
VU}!IO P('nn & CUI
Ccllurhanc$
R i n~OITln l

Curly ~In..t Su,ligl"

II

~ nd

have his coach

wondering if th ere's sfill rT!ure to

lONIGHI.
Mr. Mike's Music

@-:Ji'~1

said.

NEW BAND COMPETITION

Puzzle Answers

First Semi-Final Round
*Meat & Onions
*MasSive Funk
*SoIDog

RUNNERS, from page 16
res ion ,

HairWL"3\"C'
IklCly W;WCi (Nouveau)
& Other Be:IUl'j Service,
S, yll!!; Include:
Fn."CU$, rTL-nc.h Rolls
Spiral)., W mps
Pin Curls
Frtt:CCuris

for Samrday are expec ted to be
ncar 60 degrees.

" You' re only as strong as your

come.

wcakestlink," Cornell said.
"Thank goodness it 's not going
hi s peak, as do seve ral of ou r
runners," Cornell said. " \\'inning to be cold thi s weekend because
th e conrerence is noth in r. but a Aka! has a thing about running in
boost for him and the enline squad." the cold . We need him back to
Embenon ncccived some help at where h e was and for Mallon to
tne M \1C meet from some dupl icate his performance at
une"flcctcd teammates wno arc confcrcncc."
"Neil believes he is just reaching

gC/ing al the PC.-(OCl limc.
"'·1ark Russell and Dan "''fallon
h~JVc

rcccmJy stepped up (0 join
Embe rt o n and Martin Fysh as
SIUC's top Dawgs. However, team
captain Ganh Akal experienced a
bit of a letdown at the conference
meet after cons:stently plac ing
second or third for the Salukis all

Dcspitc j\;:nl's unus ually low
finisJI al tile MVC championships.

Cornell believes he will return 10
fonn for Saturday and the home

co urse wi ll be an asset te his
troOps.
"Garth j us t had a bad day and
everyone knows what be is capable
of," be said.
'1f they can get out together as a
season.
The cold weather at the mCCl is group, we should have a good
said to h ave effected Ak"J , who chance on our home course. OUf
camo to SIUC from the balmy runnelS will have an awareness of
climate of South Africa. Luckily knowing where they are and that
for the Dawgs, event temperatures could be the difference."

(Small 1 lOppIng one! 1 IOdaI

ONLY $4.49

Dinner
(Modlum 2 lopping

'U'V" 1 Topping)

ONLY

ONLY $8.99

ONLY

•

19l.h Annual

t..... HoIida, .......... c..n Sbo. . .

Pick Up Special

Any Pizza
Any Size
Any Toppings

Autumn.f est 1993

Saturday and Sunday, November 13-14
9 a.m, to '5 p .R). Daily

Ol>r.l"" l00 S lt.ilkd
c"'tr~,..tuUl

....tJu

~ Students with an athletic pass may pick up sellSon basketball tickets beginnin~~
For _

ba",,..d_

';".:.....,..,.._
1,!':':::-;'7;';..,"':,!B7
H-';•

.uc._ M5-J7d

1-------1

WDDD AJ;t 310
'WDDDPJllf11
Jiarl-. ruu-a.

~

J".A."""'~c..u.,.

~ Monday , Ncwember 8 using the schedule print~Q below, Students who do not ~
~ have an athletic pass may buy one, but wiUhave to wait until their athletic pass ~
~ number comes up to get se.JSon tick~ts . Pick up tickets at athletic ticket office ~

_§ in Lingle Hall.
§ Date
§ Nov_ 8
§ Nov. 9

Pass #

1-100
301-400
~ Nov, 10 601 .. 700

§_
TIme
9- 11
9-11
9-11

Pass #

TIme

101-200 11:30-1:30
401-500 11 :30- 1:30
701-800 11:30-1:30

Pass#
201 -300
501-600
801 & up

TIme
2-4
2-4
2-4

§
§
§

~

~ Students must have their IXllid I.D . and athletic pass with them when getting§
§ tickets . Students who miss their allotted time may select any time afterwards, §

' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _L..!i!!!!!!:!!!!!'-"'-~"__..J ~

but wiU not receive line priority.

.

~

~11I!"'1"'1I"'1I"'1"'''''''II'''IIII'''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'''!IIi::!!II'''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII''''IIIIIIIIIIIII~
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Daily Egyptian

Athletes beat opponents,
alcohol at Indian school
The girl, now 16, is in her third
year 31 Sherman Indian and plays
RIVERSIDE ,
Calif.-At on the girls' volleyball and
Shennan Indian High, athleties is basIcetbaII teamS.
more than an after-school aeUvity.
" It keeps me going," shp said
Many of the students come to the about spons. "It's something to do
federally funded boarding school bcsid ; jUSl go fmd IJOUble."
wi th Iroubled pasts or to escape
Her sentiments are echoed across
pe rceived prej udice in public the fields and through the
schools. OtllCrS come boeause their gymnasiums. Many athletes said
homes on reservation s are morc sports are a way to stay clean and
than 100 miles from the nearest sober,to forge13bout theirlJOUbles.
publie school. Homesickness is a
School officials, meanwhile,
problem for most.
disagree about the alcohol problem
Because of these circumstanceS, 31 Sherman Indian.
Shennan Indian athlet.es-students
Leila Pa!ter is a staff member of
must be at least one-quarter the Clark Behavioral Center, a
American lndian or belong to a subStance-abu1iC counseling office
recognized tribe-and coaches on the Sherman Indian campus.
often form a special bond. She estimated that 80 percent of
Together, they leap hurdles much Sherr ' an Indian students have
higher than those found on any alcohol problems that affC!'! their
track.
schoolwork or cause them to be
"They haven't had a lot of disruptive in thedonnitory.
success in any phase of their life," _ Sims called that estimate
sa id Don Sims, th e school's "awfully high," saying thete are no
principal. "So, when you get that more students with alcohol
bond with them and you take them problems on the Shennan Indian
to that athletic field, it's a mystical campus than thete are on any 0Iher
thing."
high school campus. The
In some cases, the hurdle is difference, he said, is that Shennan
alcoholism.
Indian is a 24-hour envinaruncnt, so
The rate of death from a1cohol- adminisJrators see all aspectS of the
related causes for 15- to 24-year- students' lives.
old American Indians is 16 times
Said cross-country coach Tom
greater than the rate for the same Colley: "I haven't seen too much of
age group amon,; all races in the a problem this year. In years past
United States, according to an we 've had to deal with some
official from Indian Health problems, bot not this year."
Scrvices, a di vision of thc U.S.
If a student is found with drugs
Department of Hcalth and Human or alcohol, counseling 31 the center
Services.
is supposed to be mandatory. But
One Mojave Indian girl's Parker said many students slip
problems began when she was 6, through the cracks because the
when her fat her died and her cenler's threc' counselors arc
mOLhcr lUrned to alcohol. Five IJverlOuOcd with nearly 200 cases
years iatcr, she, too, was drinking. Rnd also because coaches and
Los Angeles limos

school staff members fail to enf""'"
atte ndan ce at the mandatory
counseling.
Ron Peck, the football coach,
said it was "an out-and-out lie"
!.hat coaches turn a blind eye to
.Jcohol use.
If anything, the coaches do a
betler job than the school's
dormitory supervisors on the watch
for substance abuse, Peck said.
Peck also has his own version of
counseling:
"No panying." or they are off the

ARNOLD'S MARKET
A1112Jk Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up pnxIucts _______ $ 2.99
OlOia!Slew8cef

.$1.99/1l

Prai-eP.mt;~Juia>(1/2galbnl!-)_ _~

Steak gift boxes now available for the holidays ~2~t~
t 112 MIles Soul" of ~pllS o. RL 51
Oi'EN 70AYS A WEEK.. 7A.M.- l0P.r.t.

team .

In Peck's logic, no alcohol , no
problem. But some of society's ills,
such as prejudice. are morc elusive.
The school's athletic nickname,
the Braves, seems ironic in the

wake of recent demonstralions
again't college and professional
teams that have sim ilar names.
Some American Indian aCLivists
have said using such names as
" Braves" or " Warriors " is
dehumanizing and mocks Indian

culture.
But ODe Navajo cross-country
runner had a Washingto Redskin
blanket draped over her bed in her

dormitory room. She shrugged
when asked if she found that name
and the Redskin logo offensive..
Some students, however, said in
public schools, thcy experienced

I'''judice.
Lydia Roach, who plays on the
girls' volleyball tcam, is a
Cheyenne River Sioux. But in
Carson City, Nev., whenever thete
was a disturbance in her junior high
classroom, Roach said, the teacher
blamed the Latino and lndian
students.
The Sluden compmined. but the
teacher stayed. So Roocl: lefL
~--

CODE AlERT • CODE ALERT • CODE ALERT • CODE ALERT • CODE ALERT _'

S.I.U. Student Center 2nd Floor
S.I.U. Student Center 2nd Floor
S.I.U. Student Center 2nd Floor
S.l.U. Recreation Center

Today
Thursday
Friday
Friday

11:00 a.m... 4:00 p.m.
11 :00 a.lIl." 4:00 p.m.
11 :00 a.m... 4:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m... 8:00 p.m.

Refreshments Served!

Sponsored by the

Inter~Gr~ek ~ouncil, Daily Egyptian and

+.American

Red.Croes

I'

